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lawn rollers.
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I K TH AN EVER REFORE.
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f rieh lawn at
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13 and '.'15 West Second St.,

Davenport, Iowa
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i;l Y -- ill R SOAP.
f:r oiT the rml rf the wrapper,

iiLiri- - named. When von
X, pietiirrs i( our Anti-Was- h

Powder, take them
1,. ytnir L'ruoer r present them
si niiriilliee and you will receive
H'.hr. 1 f i 11 it imrkao, worth
o.V. U'e make thi in- -
iiui'niiTi t to quicklv introduce

Ox Lady Soap and
lnti Washboard Soap Powder

h'lI'M L"'I until ail wrap
prnn whieh this oner is print- -
e, I' iri'jcntcu to U1.

Warnock & Ralston
k ip Mukor.s, Rock Island.
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BENNETT'S

UkUIC

B. WINTER,

W04--:

ninaiT7Hmi"
Wi!o!rai, Dealer Importot

Wmes and Liquor
1618 Third Ave

V1TAL1S
(nZSXSSm Made Well
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lotalwr.

ii'iiitiiiinn
LADY"

liberal

BOth buy.
. S-- . a u w antia

?, "nwlta la 30 pejw. It acts
tii i v "IV 'i'il-i.ly- . :un- when all other

",T,r ""'"' illrinln tlflr tml mannoou,
. "rum. n will thpir eonthful lol
n'.r''.VITALIS. Iiniilcklyand norely re--

H..htl """""'" Kt vitaiuy. immwii
rt '"""""UK. wwl l"ower, r eiunK --

.'.. l""f I ':. and all eOceta of aclf
nr rn. .uil tTMiiaareilnn. Wanls off

Vit1 J""1 "riinipuon. Init l. bavinc
Zl II.IS, no olh. r. t an bo rrrted In e
ill1- - y ill.l.tier-rpliare,orixi- o

, elm a M.MI. tin.. .laetn ta rarew
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ULaLMf coaralir, talian, IB.
"' t Kutk laland y Darprr Hoaee Paar
I nl t, ilium tUadaaia. DniodrU Meliaa,

AN ESCAPE
mado from all tho Uwra that.

from tainted blood II tlto livor is rowed to
Tfcorooa action, the Mood purified and too
Stfro.tayod tip with Pierce's Ooldaa

Languor and loai of
appeal to, with or wtthoat bulimtion. warn
you that graver ilia ant clon itehind. The

ita5orarywffl aharrmi tho aooate. im- -
imTv digestion and restore health.
iutb core ror

r .
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Dr.

A poa--
laver Complaint," Indigcs-too-n,

Dyrpquta.and to--

Mr. J. P. IfoABAUS. of
JEW A'. a,wrtteai
'A few of nay symptoms

wii Heart -- burn and
fflllliuiM . ..- - - .... w . -- ",e,enroot lam pain in oiy

if howed, hentlacH, poor
yrJnimctito and bud taste

in my month. At ntobt
I wat feverish, with not
fhmhra over akin. After
takhiit Ir. Onlrt-- m

Moiltcni Dmcoirrr I
wan reHfvod of all

n BTOTiwiHmanu i ie pw--.... usuua, naif. 10CU7 weu y. -

Amusements.

Watch
Tower

Grand opening
the season

of

--1 Sunday May 27.
Gigantic Reproduction
of the World's Fair

Midway
Plaisance.

All of the principle fea-
tures of that famous street
reproduced. Objection-
able features eliminated.
Admission to the grounds
and street free.

AMUSKMEXT3 AND RAND

CONCERTS KVERY SUNDAY.

Cafe now open,

Bonis Opara

DAVENPORT.

House,

Thursday Night, May 24.

Alexander
Salvini

Accompanied bv MR. KED- -

and a com pun v of
under tho direction of

MR. W. M. WILK1SON. in
Dumas1 masterpiece,

"Th8 Three Guardsmen"

Therifp t,f rt for llile entahlc rne? ccmrnt
1 nrminjr. wj la, at Fluke a.

MlTR The (.cifotnimec will be vnlir.ly in
Knlt.h.

Orient,

rvrcoe

MM.

lml plav

IT cef-- A tO. ' ft acd f 1.10.

Woods Bros.

.

CIRCUS, MUSEUM.
IIIITIDROME AND
TRAINED ANIMAL
SHOWS

Will exhibit at Rock Island
Wednesday, May 2?.

A superior entertainment consisting
of nil the nest icnuirt-- s Known in
niodern show, business, iwo per
formances daily at I anil o p. m.
Ponulnr prices of admission. Show
iron lid on Twelfth street between
Fifth and Mxtti avenues.

IComtinatioii CoupouTt

Thle con pen will ettablish Idcniity
a, a nbecriber to toe BOCK
ISLA3D ABQUd, aadoUlbe
accepted for any or all of the
fvataree BMOtiooed :

p.ctureeane America" loecnte
and three coopoa of different
dates.

Gathered Jewels of Bong"'
SO cents and rlx eonpuns of
difff rant dates.

ictnrBque World's Fair."
1!V cents aud three coupons of
diflirvnti'atcs.

Saturday, May 19:

City rascr1brrK will prr petit the
' es-- h and the coupons at the
ABOUB odoe. Oat of laws

will mail trie cwh
and the coapoas to this rffios
with the order for the partde- -.

slrxd, and It will he Bulled
ibem free of any farther
charge.

THE ARGUS, SATUKDAY, MAY 19, 1894.

Oil 1 POSTS TvTYFn Fourtk ward cancua commenced

The Preliminary
Skit mishes.

prarionR. lllr AiuriMT nam.

fcenublican ws named for secretary. Steve

LAST flHiH.18 WARD CAUCUSES. mcn residing the iita ward, bnt

Jadg Adams Hs the Bnt

r

1. .

p- -

i

" -"- .1 . i.

I

in

of It on -
nomination-Willi- am Atkinson on Ton
for Hheriir-Uardl- ag for Superintendent
Fan at the Frhcmrlra.
The preliminary republican skir- - determined as it delegation

mishes for the nominations to Iks
nndo next Tuesday came to a practi

cal focus in tho cities of Rock Island
ami Moline last evenin"-- . whnn tin.
various ward caucuses were held.
In every primary in Rck Island a
remarkable attendance characterized
the proceeding, iiidicaliup- - that .ill
the opposing candidates for the con
tested nominations had attempted to
steal a march on the other fellows,
and each had been caught at his own
game the upshot of the matter be
ing that the party clement in each
ward turned out en mnsso.

Tho forecast obtained from the pri
maries in Kock Island points to
Judge Adams having the majority of
the delegates for judge, William At
kinson lor suerilT, ami W. C. Hard
ing for county superintendent, there
being no particular strife as to the
other nominations. nllhoii"h Hip
rifih ward struggle centered largely
111 tho clerkship, and Ed Knes1
friends packed the caucus. Kohler.
however, seems to have the best of
the situation at this stage of the game.
Un tho legislative ticket. Sister

avno seems to have tho cdro on
ine "vanipoeii, as he expresses
it. "mat nas orokeu into the fences
constructed to keep strange steers
out. 1 he story of the various ward
meetings is told in detail below.

One Surprise.
The way in whieh Conrad Schniii

.1 . i.i . , 1 , . .
iii-- i niiM Bunt out in me House ol Ins
friends, his own ward being turned
against him under his very eyes, was
me surprise 01 me evening. While
Hemenwav did not develop the
strength in the city that he antici
pated. he is resting on his arms, sail'
guine mat wnuc mount; will come
down ostensibly for Kiltilsen, the
delegation will go to llemenway af.

.. :... L" . . 1. 1 l.i- - 1 . - . iutiiuj; nuuiur Milieu, Willi U1C
understanding that Kittilsen is to
h ive the chiet depiUvshin, and with
this much pledged aud the support
ne expects uv stampeding the county
delegations, he will walk off with the
nomination, wn me whole it was
an exceedingly cold night for the A
P. A. orgaui.ation throughout the
city, the extent of its strength being
shown 111 the endorsement of the
First and Second wards for Eckhart,
and in the lift
Uest got toward his future aspirtions
iu the Third ward, which is but the
kevnote to the endorsement of his
candidacy by the county convention,
as Dr. Kinyon, who has charge of his
campaign, fecis himself a pretty bisr
gun in the ranks of this latter-da- y

lepuiiiicanism just now
Ward,

Thomas Smart was called to the
chair and K. 11. ifowman, dr., was
secretary. E. 1?. MeKownand James
Mcuarvey were appointed tellers. It
was an open air affair, and when the
caucus bad voted (or an hour or so.
Aid. Kladcl sought to introduce a
motion to declare the ballots closed
Chairman Smart saw some of his
particular friends coming in the dis-
tance, however, and refused to enter
tain the motion until they had been
given a chance to cast uieir oaiiots.
I'hc voto for delegates developed the
following: Thomas Smart, lGI;rred
Osterman, ICR; William Sehnert, 1GC:

Fred Carlson, lfifi; John (arlner, 165,
Alfred Covne, 1C5: John Zimmerman,
1(16; Charles Yoiingbcrg, 1(J6; Levi
Sharp. iCb: J. Warnock, 50; J
Wadcl, bt ; 1m1. Meivown, ; v. ua- -
hagen, 67; C. Engcl. fi7; W. Broom
hall. 55; M. Peterson, 50: Fred
Hodges, 66"; J. KollolT, 57; Thomas
Sharp. 1: Phil Miller, 1. The first
nine named were occiarea me neie.
gates, and arc instructed lorr.ckuart
for sheriff and Harding for county
superintendent.

una itani.
or Thomas Murrtock was

made chairman and James Cook sec
retary. Rudolph Schaum and Wil
liam Raker were chosen tellers, and

tetcs were Wil
liam Raker. Albert Johnson, Kc
Willcrton, John laust, Kobert lien
nett. Charles Burklund, (eorge So- -
lander. Albert Owens, Anthony De-Vii- e.

Charles Obcrg and
Meanor.

elected:

Samuel

Third Ward.
Aid. Fred II. Schroeder was elected

chairman and Frank Mungcr secre.
tarv. John Rinck and S. S. Hull
worn flicted tellers, and a ballot for
delegates resulted: F. H. Schrooder,
60: Dr. C. I. Kinyon, Co; W. H.
.Ionian, fil: Tim Webb, 51; Julius
Moscnfelder. 64: Eugene Hansen, toi;
W. V. Stafford. 101; George Demp- -
scy, 63; R. A. Donaldson. 86; H.

S4: Fred Krcll. 85; W. J.
Pratt. 36: T. II. Ellis. 30; frank
Mungcr. 36: A. Brockman, 12; Wil- -

li.m Hi nek. 12: W. A. Uuthrie. o.

Tho. first cltrht named were declared
delegates, and nrc solid for Hemcn
wav for shertll. with a strong ineuuo- -

tioii toward Sweeney for county
lie KSnvon aintroduced

Ul'UIUtlilt aaaswva n x - - -

Hon, and that the government ww
only safe and prosperous tinder
nublican rule, ana astca iuu uums- -

tion to work for William U. Gest for
th nomination for conirress. The
sentiment adopted, of course.

tYarth Ward.
considerable confusion over

was called to the chair: S. Whit

in .. . . , 1 .zoning precipitatea a ncaieu contro
versy in attempting to extend the
privileges of the caucus to two river

was finally sat down upon. A novel
feature was the appearance and ener-
getic effort of Johnt McDarrah to de-

liver the caucus over to L. V. Eck- -
bart by selecting an A. P. A. delega
tion, but John failed of his purpose.

was. A

First

Bee

I.

was elected solid for Judge Lucian
Adams; and for Conrad Schneider for
sheriff as follows: W illiam Jackson,
Dr. Calvin Truest! ale, Charles Walk
er, Charles Hansgen, Bert McKown,
J. 1). Bollman. Spencer Mattison, Dr.,
G. G. Craig, K. L. Bailey, Dr. Sala.
Then after a motion for the ward
committee to purchase a quarter's
worth of tallow candles so that they
could tell who was voting there after
this anyway, the caucus was declared
adjourned."

Fifth Ward.
Capt. T. J. Robinson was elected

chairman in the Fifth ward, and ex
pressed his pleasure at the so
uncxiiectedly conferred. II. II.
Clcavcland was seated at the secre
tary's desk, after the indentily be-
tween himself and his father, Capt.
Clcavcland, had been fully estab
lished. B. F. Knox. II. C. Clcavcland
and S. W. Searle were appointed tel
lers. Capt. Robinson startctl to read
the call. He declared it too long for
any use. and finally, to make a short
cut, he said the sum and substance
of the matter was that the caucus
was to elect eight delegates to the
city convention. Maj. Beardslcy of
fered a motion that a ballot be taken
and those receiving the highest num
ber of votes be declared the choice of
the caucus. Gen. W. A. Schmitt
held that the only legitimate way to
tlo was to award credentials to those
having the majority of votes cast.
and he made a motion to that effect.
Tho suggestion created an uproar.
and Maj. Bcardsley.J.G. II un toon and
Capt. Clcavcland spoke on the sub-
ject, the opponents to the sugges
tion holding that as there were hve
sets of delegates before the caucus,
the proceedings would n:t be finished
by next Tuesday it the beiiiuilt idea
prevailed. It was thereupon voted
down, and the Beardsley motion
adopted. Those composing the cau-
cus were formed iuto a line, inside,
and each one required to cast his bal
lot with the tellers. Chairman Rob-
inson expressed the hope that no
prohibitionist, Coxeyitc or democrat
wonld attempt to vote, and that
those who did vote would so cast
their fate. The crowd surged around
and round the room a couple of
times, and one ambitious citizen
managed to plump 20 ballots in one
pack, which was thrown out in due
time. The result of the ballot was
as follows: H. C. Clcavcland. 61; E.

.1 ...... ni;i f.,e nrn.-liofl- l le.riula-- I tonight.

After

honor

D. VV. Holmes, 11; Charles Jensen,
11; F. W. ltinck. 11; W. A. Schmitt,
11; W. J. Harrold, 11; George White,
11; B. F. Knox. 39; J. F. Robinson.
69; Charles Oswald, 83: N. Loge, 83;
George Schneider, 28; W. 15. Fergu
son 3!; Frank Horn, 27; W. L. Gan-ser- t,

39: L. K. Clcavcland, 95; J. K.
Hollowbush, 108: Frank Collins, 106;
Swan Johnson. 77; William Archer,
75; Charles w illiamsr73; Hurst von
Koeckntz, 75: M. Culligan, 75. The
last eight named were declared the
delegates, the ludicrous incident lo--
ing the triumph of young Louis
Clcaveland over his father for dele
gate. The complexion of the dele.
ration is for Adams for judge, Kries
for clerk. Atkinson for sheriff and
Harding for county superintendent.

Sixth Ward.
F. C. Dcnkman was elected chair

man ami C. J. Searle secretary. W
F. Schroedcr and John MeConoehic
were appointed tellers. Ballots were
taken for delegates, the first result-
ing in a tie. The second ballot re-
sulted disastrously to McConochic's
ami Kennedy's ideas, and the Atkin
son ticket of delegates, with the ex
ception of two, was elected. These
two were scratch votes on the first
ballot. On the second ballot taken
some difficulty was experienced in
choosing the nine delegates, and
Lawrence Eihl seeing a straw at
which Schneider might clutch, offered
a motion for a new ballot, but it was
not countenanced. The delegates
decided upon, after ' settling the
affair, were: William Edwards, An-
drew Bladcl, Anthony Koch, Phil
Webber, II. II artman. Fred Gall,
Nicholas Lodge, C. L. F'rink, Charles
Schneider.

Seventh Ward
Prof. C. W. Foss presitled in the

Seventh ward; Prof. A. W. Williamson
was secretary. G. L. Bertclscn at d
J. Lindholm were appointed tellers.
Two ballots were necessary, the first
being a tie. the successful delegates
Wing as follows and are for Atkinson
for sheriff and supposedly for Adams
for judge: C. Foss, William
Gamblo, Andrew Peterson, Frank
Berry, A. E. Nelson, Allan Nason, A.
W. Williamson, H. Docring, George
McMaater, August Peterson, II. G.
Brooks, H- - H. Holland.

Other Cauemsea.
lhe Moline ward caucuses were

held last night and elected delegates
favorable to Kohler for county clerk
ana lutuisen nr Cralle for sheriii

J . . . . Tim rinlixratoa nll . .I..l....t.. . lrir.roMilulion ucciaring in cucuv i b- - ..wi, ucxu. . b- -
n

r- -

was

ii- -

W.

The Rock Island delegates meet at
the Harper tonight to elect a dele.
gate at large. .

The rural districts elect delegates
this afternoon or this evening.

In Canada positions fn ibe civil sery--

ice areobtainable after xaminjitioti axd
an attempt to do business in the dark, are held dcring good behavior, which.
kome body borrowea a lamp ou iu j aa a ruie, means je,

A NOTED STRING.

SMnaFast Homes Betas Hladied at the
Pareapoi t Track.

There are some very . fast horses
now being exercised at the Daven-
port mile track by J. C. Curry, the
noted horseman, and which are daily
attracting the attention of horsemen
from this side of the river.

Among the horses bandied so far
this season are Walter F... the great
Missouri gelding, with a mark of
2:10; Bullmont, the Rock Island
pacer, 2:16J ; LaDues Woodford, 2: 6J ;
Seal, 2:14; Maybe, 2:16; Strontia,
2:19; Harry Sommcrs and Flossie Be-

zant, promising owned
by Steve Hoover and Hugh Barr;
Kroxie Walker, 2:281; Fannie Dav
enport, Henry Schnitgcr's
w men win astonish the tnrf devotees
this year, and others. Fannie Dav
enport was driven her first mile of
the season this year by Jack Curry,
and completed the circuit in a 2:41
clip.

One la Pat ticalar.
Walter E will be handled by Curry

this season, and is one of the stars of
his string. He was handled by George
Starr last season, and made quite a
reputation. At the beginning of the
season he was in the first flight of the
Iree-for-a- ll brigade. He was dis
tanced in his first race, a thrce-co- r-

nered match, at Indianapolis, bnt
when he commenced the campaign
in earnest he was a great money win
ner. At Detroit he was second to
nightingale, and at Cleveland was
second to Little Albert, both contests
being long drawn out. Then he had
a winning streak, securing first
money in the big stakes at Buffalo,
Rochester and Springfield. At Nca
York he was beaten by Directum, and
at Chicago was just behind the moo
ey in the big free-for-a- ll Columbian
stake race won by Alix. In the lat
ter event, however, he was always
conspicuous nguro, finishing third in
two heats, and fourth in hve others.
He won at St. Joseph, and divided
first and second money with Pixlcy
at Tcrre Haute, the race be
ing unfinished on account of
rain. Walter E's last start was at
Lexington, where he was third in
the first two heats and fourth in the
last two, being defeated by Directum
and Pixlev, all the heats bain? be
tween Z:U'JJ and 2:08. He is an
every day race horse, and Curry is
especially fortunate in being able to
have on his string this season.

BCR. ft N. Honieseekera Karorsloo.
On May 8th and 29th the Burling

ton. Cedar ltapids & ortncrn rail
way will run two grand homescekers'
excursions from points on its line
south of Iowa Falls, to all points in
northwestern Iowa, Minnesota and
South Dakota, west of and including
lowa rails, it will also run excur
sions on the Fame dates from all
points on its lines to points on other
iines in Northwestern lowa, Minne
sota, North and South Dakota, Kan
sas, Nebraska, Southwest Missouri,
Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, Utah,
New Mexico, Manitoba, Tennessee,
Mississippi, Alabama. Louisiana. Ar-
kansas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma
rnd Texas.

The rate is one fare for the round
trip; tickets limited to 30 days from
date of sale. Stop-ov- er is allowed in
the territory described above.

For further information, please
call on or address any agent of this
company, or the undersigned.

J. Morton, g. t. & l. A.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Borne-Seeker- s' Kxeurson Bnrltectoai
Kouto.

On May 29 round trip tickets
will be sold at half rates to all points
on the Burlington route in Nebraska,
Kansas, Wyoming, South Dakota and
eastern Colorado. Tickets will be
goo'd for stop-ov- er at any point west
of the Missouri river on going pas
sage, and will lie limited to 20 days
from date of sale. For pamphlet de
scriptive of western farm lands. Bend
to P. &t. Eustis. Gcueral l'assenger
agent, C, B. & Q. R. K., Chicago, 111.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

lands to nersonal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than otners ana enjoy uie more, witu
less exnenditure. by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
thn value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
tvniMtir. Kvritn of Fics.

Its excellence is dne to its presenting
In the form most acceptable ana pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties ot apeneci lax- -

stive ; effectually cleansing tne system,
dispelling colds, headaches and feyeis
and permanently curing consiiiawon.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
net with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on we .ra-ne-

Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free front
every objectionable substance.

gyrup of Firs ia for tale by all drag--f
ata in 50c and SI bottles, bnt it is man

ufactured by the California Fig Symp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Firs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any sJDsutuie u oaerea.

i

-- .. . a .

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery; as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of tfre tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

See our spring

T. F. BURKE,
President.

E. 17tk St.

Call
Brevrins Co.

And summer Suits.
Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and the latest
in patterns and styles.
Call and leave your order.

J. ZIMMER.

JOHN
Vice President.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

Reck lsl2:.J Hsafli;

opposite Harper

Hot Water
Beer Pumps

119-12- 1

Rock Island, 111. Tel. No. 1288
tole Asents fur the Fa

.awitv

. flat

Shop StTMt

Rock
Beer.

B. r
Star Block, house.

JOERS,

Heating

FINEST WAGNER,
Sec. Treas.

8EIVEES & AITDEEC01T,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Elnda ot GtapeBtarWorklkme.

Free

HOCK IRLAlfD

UMlUOODnESTOTiED; Nerve Seed

all iTtrjn nrh Wk Memorr. smm m Krala tnf r
4 - -

ni

di as
. Evil Brmwi. lckaTfraMuc.all drains and lotof rowfr tn 4rreratiTT tmo of i tbr aaa ca wpt

by Ttr oxerUon. rlarfwi i a rirrMire m-- of tobacro,opiaai
whlrfa inflnntty. OrnMampttofi az4 Insanity. Coa--

vefrient irearry in kb- - j ntati prfrwiia in ptain vox to mils'

B.

m tor I With everr M mrmrw nts
All rlrnrn1. A k Jnr it

Is

Jw

mm. wv
srwl

rer re rand nhe for ssle k
mh im ne. riiirrt.lt FKf R.

BEFORE 4KB afTEB TOMl. Address X KBVYB (MB JSaoaale Tiaisli. Calas. asV

For sale tn Rock Island br Harts Ullmeyer druggist. S01 12th st

Lemea

our

see

on

SCHlFEK, Proprietor.

and

Oy sorbs 1

wmxlerf

TKs choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hxr.d

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, HO:

Vln

ortiitatanl

AYEHUB,

BOCX

City 'Boo and Exprcca Line.
For or Express telephone 1141, and

prompt attention. ,
TmBBHT,Am & cpcauca. Prc?

(Soooeseer WKKDTJ

Merchant Tailcr,
119 Eighteenth Etreet.

KttVt Worksuuhip Oaar-aatsw- d

tka Baat

Oletslasud Cepairiaj Dose,

Tor Island

UEOtUE

2821 SIXTH

ISLAND.

Bus Line yon will receive

aai

rwM4f

loHn Volk 3t Co,

CONTRACTORS

C0TJ52 BU11JDSI13.
Si fiKiiaa at

8aak, Doors, Eliada. Sidin--r, Floorlaf
Waiaacoattng,

liroartki

.1.


